
 

 

 

KARIBEER HOUSEBOAT 

 
Karibeer is a 60ft twin decked pontoon houseboat that offers accommodation in three double 

cabins on the lower deck, the first two cabins having double beds and the third having two 

single beds. It is a spacious and comfortable child proof houseboat with two toilets and three 

showers. Remaining on the lower deck there is a full galley with ample refrigeration. 

The upper deck is centered on a large covered dining and bar area, with a CD player. This 

level is completed by a sunbathing area and splash pool and there is a wood burning braai on 

board for evening braais.   

Karibeer tows 2 eight seater mini pontoons with 15hp motors, one has a shade cloth roof the 

other has no roof. This houseboat is maintained regularly and is very reliable. 

 
Facilities: 
 CREW  3 crew comprising Captain, chef and deckhand 

 MAX PAX  6 to 12 comfortably, 14 Max (6 in cabins and 8 upstairs) 

 CRUISING SPEED  9 knots 

 FUEL  Dry boat 
 CABINS  3 cabins (2 double and 1 twin single beds) 

 STAIRS to the top deck have a hand rail and are very secure 

 AIR CONDITIONING:  Cabins Only and do have battery operated fans. 

 Please Note:  During the hot months the Aircons will now run from 10pm to 6am 

and 2 hrs during lunch time. 
 TOILETS  2 toilets 

 SHOWERS  3 showers 

 POWER  220V power supply when generator is on. 

 PLUG POINTS  Clients are asked to bring their own adaptors both round and square 

 BAR 

 FULLY EQUIPPED GALLEY  with ample refrigeration 
 POOL  Splash pool on upper deck 

 CHILD FRIENDLY  Yes 

 STEREO  With USB port 

 BRAAI wood braai on board 

 TENDER BOATS  2 x 8 seater Pontoons with 15hp Motors.  Please Note:  Tender 

Boats are for Game Drives and fishing in the vicinity of the houseboat and are 

strictly crew driven.  Should you require a speed boat for long distance fishing, 

please either bring your own which will be towed behind the houseboat leaving 

behind one of the houseboat tenders, (please bring your own rope for towing and 

fuel) or you can hire a speed boat from Marineland.  (Contact us for details). 
 MOORING  Currently moored at CMED harbour.  

 BOARDING  strictly 12pm and Disembarkment by 9.30am. 

 VEHICLE PARKING  There is guarded parking. 
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Rates include: 
 

 Houseboat and tender boat hire 

 Crew 

 All linen, bath towels and mosquito nets  

 Cutlery and crockery 

 Hand soap 

 

 
 

 Rates Exclude: 

 

 Fuel for main vessel, tender boats and generator 

 All meals, drinks, condiments etc 

 Toilet Paper, Bathroom Soap, Air Freshener and Dishwashing Soap 

 Fishing equipment and bait 

 Ice 

 Mosquito Repellant (Please supply lotion and not spray) 

 Swimming towels 

 National Parks lake usage and fishing fees 

 


